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GREATER RIVERDALE CARES &
ROUTE ONE COMMUNITIES CARE

GRC/ROCC UPDATE
FUNDS RAISED TO DATE ON

GRC/ROCC URGENTLY NEED YOUR HELP!
Dear Neighbor:

G
$90,052
As of 07/27/2021
Here are three ways to give:

1) GoFundME:

www.gofundme.com/f/
gofundmecomgreater-riverdale-cares

2) Our office:
CKAR CDC
6801 Kenilworth Avenue
Suite 203
Riverdale Park, MD 20737
[Note GRC or ROCC]
3) Our website:
www.ckarcdc.org

THANK YOU FOR
YOUR SUPPORT!

reater Riverdale Cares and Route One Communities Care (GRC/ROCC) urgently
need your support. Our group has worked for fifteen months to raise funds to
provide nutritious meals to the Greater Riverdale communities. These meals are
prepared by well-loved local family-owned restaurants.
We have distributed 500 meals a week. Those meals disappear in half an hour as
families in need claim them. Participating restaurants tell us this project has helped
them to survive in the time of COVID and keep workers employed. We provide $10
a meal, so purchasing 100 meals from any given restaurant puts $1000 extra in their
coffers. Since April 2020, we have raised over $230,000 and distributed 21,000 meals
at 13 distribution sites—churches, apartment complexes, and schools. Most recently,
we held an online art sale that raised over $5000.
Sadly, we are running out of money for the months just ahead. We believe we will be
able to secure funding from the American Rescue Plan, once those funds trickle down
to county and municipal levels. But that process takes time. Meanwhile, we fear that
we will not be able to provide meals to families and support restaurants in the weeks
to come. We know that many of you have already given generously to this project.
Perhaps others of you have not yet done so, but have considered it. Please consider it
now. Your donations can make a huge difference at this time.
Our partner, Central Kenilworth Avenue Revitalization CDC (CKAR CDC) is a non-profit,
and deductions made directly to CKAR are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the
law. Those of you drawing down required minimum distributions from your IRAs can
designate CKAR as the recipient for all or part of that amount, and that donation
can be tax-free. Your $40 provides a nutritious meal to a family of 4, but please give
generously, whatever you can. You can be sure that all donations will directly support
our local restaurants and feed families in your own and nearby neighborhoods.
Here are the links for your donation:
CKAR CDC website
Click on Make a Donation. For monthly donations, specify “monthly” in the drop-down
box, and write GRC or ROCC in the Comment section)
GRC/ROCC website
GRC/ROCC GoFundMe website
Send a check to:
CKAR CDC, 6801 Kenilworth Ave Suite 203, Riverdale Park, MD 20737

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR SUPPORT!
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COMMUNITY EVENTS & LEADERS

Celebrating Our

COMMUNITY

LEADERS
S

ister Carmen Soto, a Carmelite Sister of Charity Vedruna, born in Puerto Rico, and a
native New Yorker, has lived in
the Metro Area for the past 34
years and graduated from Trinity
University in Human Relations.

For the past 9 years, Sr. Carmen
has continued the mission of
her Religious Community started in 2007 in the Riverdale Area, by serving the underprivileged wherever she is
missioned. She continues that mission with the Vedruna
Project at Casa San Bernardo, in St Bernard’s Parish. The
local community benefitted from the educational component that included ESOL instruction, computer classes,
and citizen classes. Via our social services, 2 groups for
women have been organized: A mother’s support group
co-organized with Alina Smith, Latino Liaison from the office of Councilmember Danielle Glaros. The group listens
to the mothers as they reflect on their woman-motherhood experiences. The mothers shared experiences in
raising their children and learned of county resources
such as the Public Libraries and PG County Public School
system. The second women’s group offered support for
survivors of Domestic Violence. Those who desire to
strengthen their interpersonal relationships now meet
with a therapist from House of Ruth for individual therapy.
Since the Covid-19 pandemic, the focus has been primarily to assure families have nutritious meals via the
St Bernard Food Program. Families also produce box
distributions sponsored by the Office of Danielle Glaros
and CKAR where I am an at-Large Board Member. Casa
San Bernardo assisted families with rental and utility
assistance and with CKAR and Luminis Health made it
possible for many people to receive the Covid-19 vaccine. I hope to reorganize the ESOL and other classes
soon. Casa San Bernardo participates in a networking
system with local community agencies that complement all the possible ways to journey with someone.
Sr. Carmen sees each person as unique and a gift of God
and serving them is a privilege. To do so in a holistic way
has always been important. Working with each person to
address their needs to develop their person and situation
is the greatest honor.
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COMMUNITY BEAUTIFICATION PROJECTS
In 2019 and 2020, CKAR led an extensive
outreach effort to determine the highest priority
needs of the Greater Riverdale community.
CKAR staff collected over 500 surveys, hosted
five visioning workshops in which community
members voiced their opinions about what
a “healthy community” means to them, and attended 50 small
group meetings with key stakeholders, such as civic associations,
PTAs, churches, and other non-profit organizations. We built upon
our outreach work in 2021 by collecting over 1,000 surveys from
Spanish-speaking residents, in addition to hosting focus groups on
issues affecting the immigrant community at churches and apartment
buildings. We worked with Pastor Yendy Phipps, CASA, and UMD's
Environmental Finance Center on this project, and a report will be
coming out in early fall about what we heard.
Additionally, CKAR works with Maryland
Nonprofit and Kaiser Permanente to
create Greater Riverdale Thrives (www.
greaterriverdalethrives.org), a coalition of
over 100 community leaders who meet monthly to address community
issues, and the Greater Riverdale Schools Cohort, a group of eight
schools that are now meeting regularly and collectively addressing
issues facing students and their families. The Action Plan generated
through this process revealed a couple of key focus areas the community
wants to work on, which included: growing civic participation
across the entire community; increasing celebration and welcoming
activities; and improving the beauty and safety of the community.
CKAR is now leading the community beautification effort in Greater
Riverdale as the Community Beautification Chair of Greater Riverdale
Thrives. During the fall of 2021, staff will host beautification events
in all neighborhoods of the area. These events range from trash
pick-ups, home and yard repairs for the elderly, creating community
gardens, and planting along sidewalks. CKAR will involve high school
students in these events as volunteers to increase civic participation
and to give students positive activities to engage in. Additionally,
the neighborhoods are planning celebratory activities after the
beautification work is completed. West Lanham Hills will be the first
neighborhood to host a beautification event in the fall.
CKAR is currently seeking a CCMA AmeriCorps VISTA that is interested
in working with environmental projects, including this one. If you or
anyone else you know is interested, please forward your resume to
bbazemore@ckarcdc.org as soon as possible. For more information,
call Patricia Hayes-Parker at 240-608-2527.

The Starbucks Foundation Neighborhood Grant
Strengthening Our Community!
Thanks to Starbucks Partners (employees) and The @Starbucks
Foundation for recognizing how we are making our communities
stronger. Their continued support enables CKAR to be major
contributors to the economic and environmental progression of
businesses and families in our community.

CKAR HAPPENINGS
2021-2022 “Branching Out” Program
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING REQUESTS FOR FREE FALL 2021 TREE PLANTINGS

Crew members of MacMillian & Sons Landscaping company, planting trees
on resident's property

Primary benefits for having trees:
Increase your property value by up to 20%
Increase business traffic and value
Decrease a storm-water runoff
Help cool your community
Encourage residents to engage in physical activity
Increase immunity by exposing you to beneficial
microbiota
Improve mental health and lower stress
Improve cognitive performance in children

Branching Out — Enhancing Our Successful Greening Project

Free tree planting to Residents of Riverdale Park, Eastpines, Templeton
Knolls, Beacon Heights, Bladensburg, the Port Towns, Woodlawn,
and Lanham. Homeowners can request up to three (3) trees from the
following: large shade trees, small shrubs, and fruit-bearing trees. Get
your tree request form at Get_Free_Trees. Complete the form and mail
it to CKAR CDC, 6801 Kenilworth Avenue, Suite 203, Riverdale Park,
MD 20737. You may also call our office at (240) 608-2527 or email your
request to info@ckarcdc.org.

Partners

Sarvis Café &
Empowerment Center
Projected Completion August 2021

CKAR CDC is a non-profit organization; therefore,
your donations are fully tax-deductible under
current tax laws. Your donations go towards the
cafe’s renovation completion and are indeed
needed. Make your donation now by clicking
this link:
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/
CentralKenilworthAvenueRevita/embeddonate.
html

DONATE NOW!
CKAR and Luminis Health System successfully
vaccinated 920 Greater Riverdale residents during
the mobile vaccination campaign. See July schedule
on page 5.
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EDMONSTON ROAD RAIN GARDEN

W

ork has commenced on the final phase of the Edmonston Road Rain Garden
located at 5200 Edmonston Road in the town of Edmonston. CKAR’s
concern for environmental sustainability places this project at a high priority and is
projecting completion by the end of summer 2021.

Rain Garden Rendering

Land Cleared

Some Trees Saved

DPW&T work crews have cleared the land leaving some of the trees that will
benefit the rain garden. They will also build a rain garden and construct permeable
pathways. Then CKAR will go in and plant additional trees and shrubs. The final
work will include the installation of interpretative signage, benches, and trash
receptacles.
CKAR will continue to maintain this stormwater waste management project after
its completion. Our partnership with the Prince George’s County Department of
Public Works, M-NCPPC/Parks, and UMD/School of Landscape Architecture provides
an environmentally sensitive gateway for the community. This garden will be
aesthetically pleasing and provide environmental education through the forest edge
garden, infiltration, plantings, benches, bi-lingual signage, trash receptacles, and
new walkways.

DPW&T Work Crew

Components of a Rain Garden

The fate of precipitation at the land surface
determines whether water infiltrates or
runs off the surface.1

www.sare.org/publications/building-soils-forbetter-crops/soil-particles-water-and-air/infiltration-vs-runoff

Permeable pavement
example

1

Native plants are part of rain gardens

1

In Partnership With

Interpretative
sinage example
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NEWS HIGHLIGHTS
Riverdale Receives First Outdoor

What is D3 Council Resolution 62-2021?

Refrigerator from Feed the Fridge
Feed the Fridge is a nonprofit
organization that was born out of the
COVID-19 pandemic. They are committed
to providing healthy meals to those in
need, while helping small restaurants
stay open. They pay local restaurants
to fill the refrigerators with fresh meals
daily.
Greater Riverdale received its first
Feed the Fridge refrigerator located at
the Latin American Youth Center, 6200
Sheridan Street, Riverdale. An outdoor
refrigerator is stocked daily with 100
healthy meals. Anyone and everyone
may help themselves to as many meals
as they need each day.

Councilwoman Dannielle Glaros, District 3, presented a Council Resolution which was
supported unanimously by the Prince George's County Council to call for the completion
of the Capital Trails Network across the region and for federal, state, and local funding
for these projects to be prioritized. This will bring 881 miles of multi-use trails that are
connected throughout the Washington DC Metropolitan region, with 242 miles in Prince
George's County. There are 89.6 miles of completed trails currently in the county.
What are the benefits?
•
•
•
•
•
•

540,000+ Adults in Prince George's County would live within 2 miles of the
trail network.
$1.4 Billion in property value benefits over 25 years
$170 Million from annual trail spending supporting 1,710 jobs
6.3 Million reduced vehicle miles traveled each year
$191 Million in lifetime carbon storage value
209,100+ egular trail users.
Hear from Councilwoman, Dannielle Glaros

Learn more about their effort and how
to give on their Facebook page
FeedFridgeDC.

Mobile Vaccination Clinic Schedule

July

13th Megamart, 5801 Riverdale Rd,
Riverdale, 3pm
15th Kings Square 2nd Dose, 3402
Dodge Park Rd, Landover, 9am
Riverdale Farmer's Market, 6220
Rhode Island Ave, Riverdale, 2pm
16th Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 6905
Greenbelt Rd, Greenbelt, 4:30pm
20th LAYC 2nd Dose, 6200 Sheridan St,
Riverdale, 9am
21st Auburn Manor, 6821, Riverdale
Rd, Riverdale, 5pm
23rd Solid Rock 2nd Dose, 5401 Good
Luck Rd, Riverdale, 5pm
31st Ebenezer Church of God, 7550
Buchanan St, Landover Hills, 10am

“Our residents want and deserve access to trails and
open space, not only for leisure activities but for the
environmental and health benefits as well. Additionally,
the Capital Trails Network, if expanded in Prince George’s
County, will broaden transit options and employment opportunities, giving residents
more options for maintaining a healthy work-life balance. This will be a game-changer
for Prince George’s County and I want to thank my Council colleagues for joining as
co-proposers of the legislation. I hope you will join me in continuing to advocate for
increased bike and pedestrian trail connections in Prince George's County and across
the region.”
Learn more here: Capital Trails Coalition

Capital Trails Network & National Capital Trail

Central Kenilworth Avenue Revitalization Community Development Corporation
6801 Kenilworth Avenue, Suite 203
Riverdale Park, Maryland 20737
(240) 608-2527
info@ckarcdc.org
www.ckarcdc.org
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